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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:-

PRELIMINARY.

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Prisons Act, 1873."
2. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of January, 5

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, which day is hereinafter
referred to as the commencement of this Act.

3. In this Act the expressions in this section after mentioned
shall have the meanings in this section attached to them, unless there
is something in the context or the tenor of this Act inconsistent with 10
Such meaning:-

" Prison " shall include not only all gaols houses buildings
enclosures hulks and places hereby or hereunder declared
to lie or constituted public prisons, but also the airing
grounds or other grounds or buildings occupied by prison 15
officers for the use of the prison and contiguous thereto.

" Criminal prisoners " shall mean any prisoner charged with
or convicted of a crime.

4. Upon the commencement of this Act there shall be repealed
the Ordinance and the Acts specified in the First Schedule hereto to 20
the extent in the said Schedule mentioned.

5. No repeal hereby enacted shall affect-
(1.) Any sentence passed or other act or thing duly done

under any Ordinance or Act hereby repealed.
(2.) Any right acquired or liability incurred under any 25

Ordinance or Act hereby repealed.
(3.) Any penalty forfeiture or other punishment incurred in

respect of any offence against any Ordinance or Act hereby
repealed, or any regulations made thereunder.

(4.) Any proclamation appointment rule regulation order or 30
direction made under any Ordinance or Act hereby repealed.
Any such proclamation appointment rule regulation order
or direction may be rescinded altered or otherwise dealt
with as if the same had been made under this Act; and all
rules in force in any prison that are inconsistent with this 85
Act, or the regulations in the Second Schedule, shall be
repealed from and after the commencement of this Act,
but all other rules in force in any prisort shall so continue
until altered iii manner in this Act provided.

6. All houses buildings enclosures and places which inimediately 40
before the commencement of the Act were public gaols or prisons of
the Colony, within the meaning and for the purposes of any Ordinance
or Aet repealed hereby, shall continue and be public prisons of the
Colony notwithstanding such repeal.

7. The Governor may from time to time as to him shall seem 45
meet, by Proclamation published in the New Zeatand Gazette, declare
any house building enclosure or place to be a public prison, and from and
after the publication of any such Proclamation in the Neto Zealand

Gazette, or from any later time specified in the Proclamation, such
house building enclosure or place shall be deemed to be a public 50
prison.

8. As to any public prison which the Governor shall be of
opinion has become unfit for the purpose, or unnecessary, or for any
other reason ought to cease to be a public prison, the Governor may
by Proclamation published in the ATem Zeatand Gazette declare that 55
such public prison shall no longer be a public prison, and uponthe pub.
lication of such Proclamation in the New Zealand Gazette, or from and

after any later date fixed in such Proclamation for the purpose, such
public prison shall cease to be a public prison.
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9. The Governor may from time to time, by Proclamation pub-
lished in the New Zeatand Gazette, appoint any hulk ship or floating
prison (hereinafter referred to as "hulk") to be used as and to be a public
prison for the reception and safe keeping of prisoners convicted and

5 sentenced for any offences by any Court in New Zealand, and may
from time to time define, by Proclamation published as aforesaid, the
limits and boundaries around such liulk within which no person shall
come, and the place of embarking and landing prisoners to and from
such hulk, and any such Proclamation as aforesaid may from time to

10 time be altered or revoked by the Governor.
10. The Governor may from time to time, by Proclamation pub-

lished in the New Zealand Gazette, appoint any place or places in
New Zealand at which male offenders under any sentence of penal
servitude may be kept, and may in like manner revoke any such

15 Proclamation, and every place so appointed shall be deemed to be
a public prison, but only for male offenders under such sentence as
aforesaid, but whether such place or places shall have been appointed
or not, such male offenders may be kept in any public prison.

3

Hulks may be
appointed.

Places for imprison-
inentofmaleprisoners
sentenced topenal
servitude.

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS.

20 11. From time to time as occasion may require, there sliall be Appointment of
appointed to every prison by the Superintendent of the Province within officers of gaols.

which the same is,-

A gaoler, a surgeon duly registered under " The Medical Prac-
titioners ]Registration Act, 1869," and such subordinate

25 officers as may be necessary ;
and to every prison in which females are confined-

A matron, and such subordinate female officers as may be
necessary :

Provided that in a prison where females only arc imprisoned, the matron
30 shall bc deemed to bc the gaoler, and shall, so far as is practicable, perform

all the duties and be subject to all the obligations of a gaoler iii relation to

Provided #Hfthe]? that as to places appointed to be prisons under
the tenth section of this Act, the appointment of the gaoler, surgeon,

35 and other officers shall be made by the Governor, and not by such
Superintendent as aforesaid.

12. Every ofacer of a public prison under this Act, not being T,=0 of omce of
a prison appointed under the tenth section hereof, shall hold his omeer.
office during the pleasure of the Superintendent of the Province in

40 which the gaol is, and shall be paid such salary as such Superin-
tendent shall direct out of moneys appropriated for the purpose by the
Provincial Council of such Province.

13. Every officer of a public prison appointed under the tenth Tenure of omee of
section hereof shall hold his office during the pleasure of the Governor, 0*0®r Of pon1

establishment.
45 and be paid such salary as the Governor shall direct out of moneys

appropriated for the purpose by the General Assembly.
14. Whenever any oflicer of a prison is suspended or removed omoer of pigon on

from or resigns his office or dies, the officer so suspended removed or °easing to hold omea
to give up possession.resigning, and his family and the family of every such deceased officer,

50 shall quit the possession of the house or apartments in which he or
thev have previously resided by virtue of such office, when required so
to do by notice under the hands of two or more of the Visiting
Justices ; and if he or they neglect to give such possession for forty-
eight hours after silch notice as aforesaid has been given to him or

55 them, any two Justices, upon proof made to them of such suspension
removal resignation or death, and of the service of such notice, and of
such neglect or refusal to comply therewith, may, by warrant under
their hands, direct any constable, within a period therein named, to
enter by force, if necessary, into such house or apartments, and deliver

'6
5G
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possession thereof to the Superintendent of the Province in which
the prison is, or if the prison be appointed under the tenth section
of this Act, then to some person appointed by the Colonial Secretary
to receive such possession.

DISCIPLINE. 5

15. The regulations contained in tlic Second Schodule liereto shall
apply to all public prisons, and the same shall 1}c binding on all persons in
tlic same manner a: if they were enacted in the body of this Act : Provided,
however, that the Governor may from time to time, by Proclamation
published in the New Zealand Gazette, declare that sucli of the said rules 10
contained in the said Second Schedule hereto as he shall deem inapplicablo
and be specified in :ueli Proclamation shall not apply to any public prison
named thcrcin, and the Governor may from time to time alter or revoke any
ouch Proclamation.

15. 44 The Governor may from time to time, by Proelamation 15
published in the New Zealand Gazette, make rules as to him shall
seem fit touching the duties of the officers of public prisons, the
construction and description of cells for separate continement or
punishment of persons confined in public prisons and the certifying
the same as fit for the purpose, and the safe custody, the classification, 20
hours of labour, mode of employment, separation, diet, instruction,
treatment and correction of the prisoners confined in public prisons;
and for regulating what labour or employment shall be deemed hard
labour of the first class and v.-hat labour shall be deemed hard labour

of the second class for the purpose of the regulations in thc Second Schedule 25
hereto or to be made licr:under, and for any of the matters or purposes
regulated by the rules contained in the Second Schedule hereto, and for
CtaB€fying such hbourand generally to prescribe all such rules as may be
necessary for the good management and government of such prisons, and
the discipline and safe custody of the prisoners therein, and not only 30
while therein but also while employed at labour beyond the limits of
the prison; and such rules may be made to apply generally to all prisons
or to any one or more prisons specified in any such Proclamation, as
the Governor may think fit ; and the Governor may from time to time
alter or revoke any such rules as aforesaid, or any rules regulations 35
orders or directions in force in any prison at the commencement of
this Act.

16. 1¥. In the making of such rules as to diet, regard shall be had,
so far as relates to convicted criminal prisoners, to the nature of the
labour required from or performed by such prisoners, so that the 40
allowance of food may be duly apportioned thereto.
17. 1® In every prison containing female prisoners as well as males,

the women shall be imprisoned in separate buildings or separate parts
of the same buildings, in such manner in sofar cis practicable, so as to
prevent their seeing conversing or holding any intercourse with the men. 45

18. 19-In a prison where debtors are confined, means shall be
provided for separating them altogether from the criminal prisoners.

19. 044 Any person in custody under sentence of imprisonment
with hard labour or penal servitude may be employed at hard labour
beyond the prceinets of the prison in which he may be lodged, and 50
every such person, notwithstanding such employment, shall, as respects
the provisions of this Act, be deemed to be within the limits of the
prison in which he shall be lodged.

SPECIAL RULES AS TO PRISONERS SENTENCED TO PENAL SERVITUDE. 55

20. A Every person who shall be kept in penal ser¥itu(le shall,
during the term of his servitude, be employed at hard labour in some
public prison, or on the roads or public works, or otherwise be kept to
hard labour in such part of New Zealand as the Governor shall in that
behalf direct, and either in irons or under such other restraint and 60
subject to such correction as may appear to the Governor to be neces-
sary for his safe custody and strict discipline.
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For the purpose of being so employed as aforesaid, every such
convict may be removed from place to place, either by sea or land,
and may be confined in such public prison at such penal establish-
ment or in such place of confinement, or otherwise be kept in custody

5 as the Governor shall from time to time direct.
The Governor may, by any instrument under his hand, delegate Governor mal dole-

to the Superintendent of any Province, on suct] terms anfl conditions Ctinej'%:rEe
and subject to such limitations and restrictions as may be prescribed of a Province.

in that behalf, all or any of the powers in this section conferred on
10 the Governor.

Nothing hercin contained shall autliorize the Gover:lor to issue any co»t, not tobi
assigned.directions or regulations which shall permit tlie assig:iniont :c any O, or

persons whatsoever of any prisoner so sentenced as :dores.:id.
21. 22- The Governor may, in addition to *1}e-*egi@*fieis-iR-the Governor to make

regulations for
15 Second Schedi,74--a*4440 any regulations made under the ,*Ifte«*} J#teenth m*n*ment, &(, of

section hereof, from time to time make any sueli rules as to him shall Convict..
seem fit specially applying to prison ers under sentence of penal
servitude, touching the employment safe custody management and
discipline of the convicts under sentence of penal servitu(le.

OFFENCES IN RELATION TO PRISONS.

(New clause.)
22. Any Visiting Justice or Resident Magistrate shall have G»oler or riding

or other Justice to

power to hear complaints respecting any ofrellees by any prisoner h.,0 power to how
against any rules made under either the jifteent/; or the tment,J-rst complaint».

25 sections of this Act, and may examine any person touching such
offences and determine thereupon, and may punish such offences by
ordering any offender to be kept in close or other confinement, either
with or without irons, for a time to be specified, and that either in a
light or dark cell, or part of the time in a dark cell and part in a light

80 cell, but the time of confinement in a dark cell shall not exceed forty-
eight hours, or by ordering the offender to wear irons while working
either inside or outside the prison for a time to be specified, or to be
fed upon bread and water only, during any time not exceeding fourteen
days, or by ordering any two or more of such punishments, or by

35 ordering such offender to forfeit in addition to any such punishment a
number of marks earned under rules for rernission of portions of
sentences, such number not to exceed such number as under such rules
it is necessary to earn fourteen days remission of sentence.

Any Visiting Justice or Resident Magistrate imposing any such
40 punishments shall enter in a separate book, called the " Punishment

Book," a statement of the nature of any offence that he has punished
in pursuance of this section, with the addition of the name of the
offender, the date of the offence, and the amount of punishment.

(Omit clause 23.)
45 2% The Gaoler or any Visiting or other Justice of the Peace shall

have power to hear complaints respecting any sucli offences by any
prisoner against any rules made under either the sixteenth or the
twenty-second sections of this Act, as in such rules shall be declared to
be off'ences against prison discipline which may be heard by the Gaoler.

50 The Gaoler or any Visiting or other Justice may examine any
person touching such of['ences and determine thereupon, and may punish
such offences by ordering any offender to be kept in close or other
confinement in a light or dark cell, or to be fed upon bread and water
only, during any time not exceeding three days, or by ordering both

55 such punishments, or by ordering such offender to forfeit in addition
a number of marks earned under rules for remission of portions of
sentences, such number not to exceed such number as under such

rules it is necessary to earn fourteen days remission of sentence.
The Gaoler or any Visiting or other Justice imposing any such

60 punishments shall enter in a separate book, called the " Punishment
Book," a statement of the nature of any offence that he has punished
in pursuance of this section, with the addition of the name of the
ofiender, the date of the offence, and the amount of punishment.
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Crimind pri,onera 23. St If any criminal prisoner is guilty of repeated offences
guilty of repeated against any of the said rules made under the 4*teedb jifteent,4 or theofences;

*wee#ffeeeed tment#di)'st sections of this Act, and v.hich the Gaoler io
hcrein authorized to hear determine and punish, or is guilty of any offence
against any of the said rules which the Gaoler is not empor,'cred to hear 5
dete*mi*ie-aud-p-shs the Gaoler shall report the same to the Visiting
Justices or one of them; and any ene two of such Justices, or ally et]*eF
Astiee _Resident _*ygistg·(tte having jurisdiction in the place in which
the prison is, sliall have power to inquire upon oath and to determine

How punished concerning any matter so reported to him, thereupon, and to order the 10
offender to be kept at hard labour with or without irons for any
term not exceeding one year, and in 1*is their discretion to be
kept in solitary confinement for any portion of such term not exceeding
three months in periods none of which shall exceed one month and
which shall be at intervals of at least one month, and may direct that 15
during such confinement such prisoner shall be deprived of any
particular portion of the ordinarv diet or allowances of such prisoners,
or forfeit the whole or any number of marks earned by such prisoners
under rules for earning remission of portion of sentences by good
conduct, or in the ease of prisoners convicted of felony or sentenced 20
to hard labour or penal servitude, by personal correction not exceeding
fifty lashes at any one time.

Such period of imprisonment or solitary confinement as aforesaid
shall not be deemed or taken as part of the period of imprisonment or
hard labour or penal servitu(le to which such prisoner shall have 25
been previously sentenced.

24. 26 No prisoner shall be put in irons or under mechanicalOn prisoner being
put in irons, notice restraint by the Gaoler of any prison except in ease of urgent necessity,
to be given forthwithto one of the Visit- and the particulars of every such case shall be forthwith entered in
ing Justices. the Gaoler's journal and notice forthwith given thereof to one of the 80

Visiting Justices ; and no prisoner shall be kept iii irons or under
mechanical restraint for more than twenty foufforty-eight hours without
an order in writing from a Visiting Justice, specifying the cause thereof
and the time during which the prisoner is to be kept iii irons or under
mechanical restraint, which order shall be preserved by the Gaoler as 35
his warrant.

Corporal punish- 25. & All corporal punishments within the prison shall be attended
ments to be superin- by the Gaoler and the Surgeon. The Surgeon shall give such orders
tended by Gaoler
and Surgeon. for preventing injury to health as he may deem necessary, and it shall

be the duty of the Gaoler to carry them into efrect ; and the Gaoler 40
shall enter in the punishment book the hour at which the punishment
is inflicted, the number of lashes, and any orders which the Surgeon
may have given on the occasion.

Punishment to be 26. SA No punishment or privations of any kind shall be awarded
*warded only by except as aforesaid by the Gaoler or by a Visiting or other Justice. 45
Gaoler or Visiting or
other Justice. 27. 2% ]Every person who aids any prisoner in escaping or
lesisting prisoners attempting to escape from ally prison, or who rescues or attempts
to escape. to rescue or aids in rescuing or attempting to rescue any prisoner

from the custody of any gaoler warder overseer or other officer
of a prison, whether such prisoner shall be in such custody 50
within or outside of such prison, or who, with intent to facili-
tate the escape of any prisoner, conveys or causes to be conveyed into
any prison any mask dress or other disguise, or any letter or any other
article or thing, shall be guilty of felony, and on conviction be
sentenced to penal servitude for a term not exceeding ten years, or to 55
imprisonment with hard labour for a term not exceeding two years;
and if any person shall convey or cause to be conveyed into any prison
any mask or other disguise, or any instrument or arms proper to facili-
tate the escape of any prisoner, and the same shall deliver or cause to
be delivered to any prisoner in such prison or to any other person 60
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therein for the use of such prisoner, without the consent or privity of
the keeper of the prison, every such person shall bo decmed to have
delivered such mask or disguise, instrument or arms, with intent to aid
and assist such prisoner to escape or attempt to escape.

5 28. 2@r Any person who shall commit any of the offences following oirence*,
shall be liable to be punished and dealt with as in this section herein-
after provided :-

(1.) Any person who shall contrary to the vegidations bring or
attempt to bring any wines or spirituous or fermented

10 liquors into any prison ;
(2.) Any person who shall hold or attempt to hold any com-

munication with any prisoner undergoing sentence ;
B.) Any person who shall deliver or in any manner whatsoever

endeavour or attempt to deliver or cause to be delivered to
15 any such prisoner or shall introduce or attempt or en-

deavour to introduce or cause to be introduced into any
public prison any money article of clothing letter tobacco
or any other article or anything whatsoever not allowed
by the rules and regulations for the time being in force for

20 the classification diet instruction treatment correction and
safe custody of the prisoners therein or for the good disci-
pline of such prison;

(4.) Any person who shall for any of the purposes aforesaid
lurk or loiter about any road or other public works or any

25 public prison or any place in or at which prisoners may be
confined or employed, and any person loitering about any
such public prison road or works or other such place as
aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect to depart therefrom
upon being duly warned by any constable gaoler warder or

80 authorized person so to do, shall be deemed and taken to
be lurking or loitering about such public road or works for
the purposes aforesaid ;

(5.) Any person who shall deliver or cause to be delivered to
any other person any such money article of clothing

85 letter tobacco article or thing for the purpose of being
conveyed or introduced as aforesaid;

(6.) Any person who shall sccrete or leave upon or about any
place where any such prisoner as aforesaid is usually
employed, any such money article of clothing letter tobacco

40 article or thing for the purpose of being found or received
by any such prisoner; or,

(7.) Any person who shall in any other manner convey or cause
to be conveyed to any such prisoner any such money article
of clothing letter tobacco article or thing.

45 (8.) ig,Y persoib who knomb#gty harbours aguj ploisoller 10?10 has
escaped from prisom or Custody as aforesaid:

shall be liable to be apprehended without warrant by any constable
gaoler turnkey warder or other person in whose eltarge or custody any
such prisoner may then be without warrant, and be by such constable

50 or other person detained and kept in safe custody until he can be
brought before any Resident Magistrate or before two or more of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who shall have power to hear and
determine such offence, and upon conviction any such offender shall
for any such offence forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding twenty
pounds, and in default of payment or in the discretion of such Ilesident

55 Magistrate or Justices be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for any
period not exceeding three months.

29 ,90. Every person who contrary to the regulations of flic prison Pum»hment for
brings or attempt: by any means whatever to introduce into any 0*" Cr,yingaphtuow liquore or
prison any :pirituous or formented liquor or tobacco, and every tobacco into prisons.

60
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omeer of a prison who suffers any spirituous or fermented liquor or
tobacco to be sold or used therein contrary to the prison regulations,
on conviction shall be sentenced to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding six months, or to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds,
or both, in the discretion of the Court, and crcry omeer of a prison 5
convicted under this section shall, in addition to any other punishment,
forfeit his office and all arrears of salary due to him.

Punishment for 30. 324 Every pepsm ocer who, contrary to the regulations of a
(Baer carryingletters into and out prison, conveys or attempts to convey any letter or other document, or
of pri:on& e:%1 any article whatever not allowed by such regulations into or out of any 10

prison, shall on conviction incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds,
and if an officer of tlic prison, shall forfeit his office and all arrears of
salary due to him ; but this section shall not apply in cases where the
offender is liable to a more severe punishment under any other provi-
sion under this Act. 15

Notice of penalties to 31. 34 The Visiting Justices shall cause to be affixed, in a con-
be placed outside of spieuous place outside the prison, a notice setting forth the penaltiesprisons.

that will be incurred by persons committing any offence in contraven-
tion of the three preceding sections.

20

ESCAPE FROM PENAL SERVITUDE.

Escape of convicts, 32. 84 If any person who shall have been sentenced to be kept in
how punished. penal servitude for any term other than for life shall be afterwards at

large within any part of New Zealand, without some lawful cause,
before the expiration of the term of such servitude, every such offender 25
so being at large, and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be kept
in penal servitude for any term not exceeding five years, to commence
and be computed from the expiration of the term of the original
sentence.

Escape of convicts 33. St If any male ofFender who shall have been sentenced to be 30
;der iontenco for kept in penal servitude for the term of his life, or who having been

convicted of any capital offence shall have had his sentence commuted
to penal servitude for life, or shall have had mercy extended to him
on condition of hi, being kept in penal servitude for life, shall after-
wards be found at large within any part of New Zealand without 35
some lawful cause, every such offender so being at large, and being
thereof lawfully convicted, shall be kept in solitary confinement
during such periods not exceeding one month at a time or for three
months in the space of one year, in periods of one month, at intervals
of at least one month each, as the Court shall direct. 40

Reward for the dis- 34.46 -Whoever shall discover and prosecute to conviction, or shall
covery, &c.,of give such information as shall lead to the conviction of any offender
escaped conviets.

being at large contrary to the provisions of the two last preceding
sections of this Act, shall be entitled to a reward not exceeding twenty
pounds, at the discretion of the Judge, for every such offender so being 45
convicted.

DISCHARGE OF PRISONERS.

When term of 35. 44 Any prisoner confined in a prison whose term of imprison-
imprisonment expires ment would according to his sentence, or the rules relating to
©n Sunday. remission of sentences for good conduct or otherwise, expire on any 50

Sunday, shall be entitled to his discharge on the Saturday next
preceding such Sunday, and every gaoler of every prison having tile
custody of any such prisoner as aforesaid is hereby required and
authorized to discharge such prisoner on the Saturday next preceding
any such Sunday. All sentences of imprisonment on any offenders 55
convicted at any criminal sittings of the Supreme Court shall date
from the first day of holding such sittings, and all other sentences of
imprisonment from the date of signing any warrant of commitment
under which any offender is detained in custody, unless such prisoner
was at large at the date of signing such warrant, in which case the 06
sentence shall date from the time of arrest of the prisoner.
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36. & Where any prisoner is discharged from prison, the Visiting Allowance to

Justices may order a sum of money not exceeding two pounds to be paid discharged prisoner.

out of any moneys appropriated for the purpose by the General Assem-
bly or Provincial Council of the Province in whielithe prison is or other-

5 wise under their control by the gaoler to the prisorier himself, or to the
treasurer of a certified Prisoners' Aid Society on his receiving from
such Society an undertaking in writing, signed by the secretary thereof,
to apply the same for the benefit of the prisoner, or if that becomes
impossible, to appropriate the whole or any unapplied part thereof for

10 the benefit of such other prisoner or prisoners disc.harged from the said
prison as the Visiting Justices may direct.

VISITING JUSTICES.

37. 8% The Colonial Secretary Goveywor shall fromtime to i)ime nomi- Appointment of
nate two or more Justices, with their consent, to be visitors of each Visiting Justices,

15 prison within the Colony; and one or more of the Visiting Justices so
appointed shall from time to time visit and inspect each prison, and
shall examine into the state of the buildings, so as to form a judgment
as to what alterations may appear necessary, strict regard being had to
the requisitions of this Act and the regulations hereunder with respect

20 to the separation of prisoners and enforcement of hard labour in
prisons, and shall further examine into the conduct of the respective
officers and the treatment and conduct of the prisoners, the means of
setting them to work, the amount of their earnings, and the expenses
attending the prison, and shall inquire into all abuses within the
prison, and shall take cognizance of matters of pressing necessity and

25 within the powers of their commission as Justices and regulate the
same, and shall once at least in each quaptepeh year make a report
to the Colonial Secretary.

38. 8% The Colonial Secretary Governor may make rules with respect Power to make roll
to the duties of the Visiting Justices, and from time to time repeal or Justices.

as to Visiting

80 alter any rule so made, and make other rules in addition thereto or in
substitution therefor; but no rules shall be valid which are inconsistent

with any provision of this Act.
39.44 Any Justice of the Peace usually resident in the place at vi.it, to prison by

which a prison is, may whenever he thinks fit enter into and examine any Justice.

85 the condition of such prison and of the prisoners therein, and he may
enter any observations he may think fit to make in reference to the
condition of the prison, or abuses therein, in the Visitor's Book to be
kept by the gaoler, and it shall bc the duty of the gaoler to draw
the attention of the Visiting Justices, at their next visit to the prison,

4,0 to any entries made in the said book, but he shall not be entitled in
pursuance of this section to visit any prisoner under sentence of death,
or to communicate with any prisoner except in reference to the treat-
ment in prison of such prisoner, or to some complaint that such
prisoner may make as to such treatment.

45 LAW OF PRISONS.

40. 46 An inquest shall be held on the body of every prisoner who Inquest, on
may die within the prison. -Where it is practicable, one clear clay prisonera.

shall intervene between the day of the death and the day , of the
holding the inquest, and in no case shall any officer of the prison, or

50 any prisoner confined in the prison, be a juror on such inquest.
41. 4% Any writ warrant or other legal instrument addressed to the De,miption of prime

gaoler of a particular prison, describing the prison by its situation or in Writ.

other definite description, shall be valid, by whatever title such prison
is usually known, or whatever be the description of the prison.

55 42.44 Every gaoler shall have the charge. and superintendence of Gaoler, to hwo
the prison for which he is appointed, and the custody of all debtors and charge of prison.

criminals imprisoned within the same, and he shall be liable to answer
for the escape of any criminal or debtor from his custody whenever

0
6%
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such escape shall happen by or through his wilful neglect and default,
but not otherwise.

43.44: If any debtor in execution shall escape out of legal custody,
the gaoler or other person having custody of such debtor shall be
liable to an action for damages sustained by the person or persons at 5
whose suit such debtor was imprisoned, and shall not be liable to an
aetion of debt in consequence of such escape.

44.45: Every debtor and criminal shall be deemed to be in the legal
custody of the gaoler as soon as he shall be delivered within the door
of any prison to the gaoler or some other person employed under him in 10
the custody of prisoners in such prison, and the liability of the Sheriff
or other person delivering such criininal or debtor shall cease on such
delivery as aforesaid.

45.46, The gaoler of every ]prison shall deliver or cause to be
delivered to the Judges of the Supreme Court and of District Courts, and 15
the Justices in Quarter or other Sessions of the Peace respectively, a
calendar of all prisoners in custody for trial at each forthcoming
Circuit Court or sittings of the Supreme Court for trial of criminal
eases, and sittings of each District Court or Sessions of the Peace for
the trial of criminal cases, in the same way as the gaoler of a gaol in 20
England is now required by law to deliver a calendar of prisoners to
Judges of Assize and Justices in Quarter Sessions, in his custody for
trial.

REMOVAL OF PRISONERS.

46.44. A prisoner may be brought iip for trial and may be removed 25
by or under the direction of the gaoler from one prison to another,
to which, or from one place of confinement to another, to which such
prisoner may be legally removed, for the purpose of being tried or
undergoing his sentence, and no prisoner whilst in the custody of a
gaoler shall be deemed to have escaped, although he may be taken 30
into different jurisdictions or different places of confinement.

47.48 Whenever it shall appear to the Governor to be necessary
that the prisoners or any of them confined in any prison within the
Colony should be removed from such prison iii order that the same
may »be repaired enlarged or rebuilt, or on account of any disease 35
therein, or on account of the over-crowded state of such prison, or for
any of the purposes of this Act, and due notice thereof in writing
shall by order of the Governor be given to the gaoler of the prison, it
shall be lawful for such gaoler to remove such prisoners or any of
them to such other prison or place of confinement as the Governor 40
shall appoint.

When any such prison as in this section aforesaid shall be made
fit for the reception and safe keeping of such prisoners, it shall be
lawful for the said gaoler to remove back thereto all such prisoners as
shall then be in his custody. 45

Whenever the removal of any prisoners shall become necessary
for any of the reasons in this section aforesaid or from any other
emergency, and it shall be impossible previous thereto to obtain such
order as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Visiting Justices to issue
an order to the keeper of such prison to remove such debtors or other 50
prisoners to such other prison or place of confinement within the same
Province as shall be specified in such order. Every such order of the
Visiting Justices, together with a report of the causes thereof, shall
be forthwith notified to the Governor and also to the gaoler of the
prison. 55

No such removal as in tliis section provided shall be deemed or
taken to be an escape.

48. 4@r It shall be lawful for the gaoler of any prison to remove
any prisoner whatever from any prison under his control and manage-
ment to any other prison in the same Province, or in case of the 60
illness of such prisoner to any hospital or infirmary, as occasion may
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require, and also for the purpose of imprisonment under sentence of
penal servitude may remove any prisoner to any prison whatsoever
within the limits of the Colony: Provided that no such removal,
except as in this section first above mentioned, shall actually take

5 place without the leave of a Judge of the Supreme Court on applica-
tion made to him for that purpose.

49.54 Whenever any gaoler, under any order of a Judge 6f the Prisoners removed to
Supreme Court, has caused or shall have caused any prisoner whatever hospital may beremoved thence to

to be removed from any prison to any hospital or infirmary in case of pri,on.
10 illness, such prisoner shall be deemed to remain in the lawful custody

of such gaolor, and such gaoler shall have power to remove such
prisoner from such hospital or infirmary to the prison from which
such prisoner was removed : Provided that no such removal from
such hospital or infirmary shall actually take place Tithout the leave

15 of a Judge of the Supreme Court on application made to him for that
purpose.

50. 56 The Governor may by warrant under his hand from time Governor may direct
to time, when and as he may deem necessary, direct the removal from removal of pdoners.

any prison of any prisoner confined therein to any other prison within
20 New Zealand ; and upon every such removal every such prisoner shall

be subject to be kept at such prison for the residue of his sentence or
until removed by legal authority.

51. 52. The Governor in Council may, under his hand and the Governor may
public seal of the Colony, from time to time delegate to the Super- delega powersconferred by this Act

25 intendent of ally Province the powers by the forty eightli and fifty first to Superintendents
forty-seventh and ,*meth sections of this Act vested in the Governor, of Provinces.

to be exercised within sueli Province and not elsewhere, and may from
time to time in like manner rescind any such delegation.

52. 5% When a prisoner shall be received into a prison by removal Punishment of
30 from another prison, it shall bc lawful under the rules in force in the prisoners for

misconduct during

prison into which he is so received to punish him for any misconduct remo from on,
which he may have committed in the course of such removal or within Pi'ison t° another·
forty-eight hours before the commencement of the same, as if such
misconduct had been committed by him within the prison into whieh

35 he is so received.

MISCELLANEOUS.

53. 54: In every prison to which this Act applies, and in which Misdemeanint, of
prisoners convicted of misdemeanour may be confined, prisoners con- first division.

vieted of misdemeanour and not sentenced to hard labour shall be

40 divided into at least two divisions, one of which shall be called the first
division ; and whenever any person convicted of misdemeanour is
sentenced to imprisonment without hard labour, it shall be lawful for
the Court or Judge before whom sueli person has been tried, to order,
if such Court or J udge think Elt, that such person shall be treated as

45 a misdemeanant of the first division, and a misdemeanant of the first
division shall not be deemed to bc a criminal prisoner within the
meaning of this Act.

54. 55- Offences under this Act, with the exception of felonies and Recovery of
of offences for the mode of trial of which express provision is made pemltiei.

50 by this Act or Rules, shall be prosecuted summarily before two or
more Justices of the Peace, and in manner directed by " The Justices
of the Peace Act, 1866," and any Act amending the same.

55. 544 In any indictment against any offender for being found at Form of indictment
large contrary to the provisions of the thirty-**4 -second and thirty- for escape, &(.

55 £01*-third sections of this Act, and also in any indictment against any
person who shall rescue or attempt to rescue or assist in rescuing or
attempting to rescue any prisoner from custody, or who shall aid or
assist any prisoner to escape from such custody, it shall be sumcient
to charge and allege the sentence or order made for the imprisonment

60 of such prisoner, without charging or alleging any indictment trial or
conviction of such offender.

909
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56. 57. The certificate in writing, under the hand of the Registrar
or other officer having the custody of the records of the Court where
any sentence or order of imprisonment shall have been made or
recorded, containing the substance of such sentence or order, shall be
sufficient evidence thereof, and shall be received in evidence of such 5
sentence or order, upon proof of the signature and official character of
the person signing the sanle,

SCHEDULZES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Names of Acts.

The Ordinance of the Lieutenant-Governor and Legislative
Council, Session VII., No. 7, intituled, " An Ordinance
for the Regulation of Prisons " ... .. ...

" The Secondary Punishment Act, 1854 "

" The G·aolers Act, 1858"

" The Secondary Punishment Act Amendment Act, 1863 "
" The Prisoners Removal Act, 1865 "
" The Gaolers and Prisoners Act, 1869 "

Omit the following Schedule.
SECOND SCHEDULE.

REGULATIONS FOR GOVERNMENT OF PRISONS.

GeneraZ.

Parts repealed.

The whole.

Sections 9 to 18, both in.
elusive.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

1. The prison shall be kept in a cleanly state, and the walls and ceilings of the
wards cells rooms and passages used by the prisoners throughout every prison shall
either be painted with oil, or be lime-washed, or partly painted and partly limo-washed.
Where painted with oil, the painting shall be washed with hot water and soap once at
least in every six months. -Where lime-washed, the lime-washing shall be renewed once
at least in every year. The day-rooms work-rooms passages and sleeping cells shall be
washed or cleansed once a week, or oftener if requisite.

2. Nothing shall -be allowed to grow against the outer walls of the prison, nor any
rubbish or other articles to be laid againat them, nor shall any tools or implements of
any kind likely to facilitate escape be left unnecessarily exposed.

8. Thermometers shall be placed in different parts of the prison.
4. No person shall be permitted to sleep in the apartments of any subordinate

officer of the prison without permission from the gaoler, such permission to be reported
to a Visiting Justice.

5. A report shall be made to the gaoler at ten o'clock each night, whether tho
omeers resident in the prison are all present ; and no ingress or egress shall be allowed
into or out of the prison between the hours of ten o'clock st night and six o'clock in the
morning, except to the gaoler and his family, or surgeon, or in special cases which shall
bo entered in the journal of the gaoler.

Admission and Discharge of Prisoners.

6. Prisoners on admission shall be searched, and all dangerous weapons, articles
calculated to facilitate escape, and prohibited articles, shall be taken from them.

7. No prisoner shall be searched in the presence of any other prisoner.
8. All money or other effects brought into the prison by any prisoner, or sent to the

prison for his use, which he is not allowed to retain, shall be placed iii the custody of
the gaoler, who shall keep an inventory of them in a separate book.

9 The name age height weight features particular marks and general appearance
of a criminal prisoner shall, upon his admission, be noted in a nominal reeord of prisoners
to be kept by the gaoler. Every criminal prisoner shall also, as soon as possible be
examined by the surgeon, who shall enter in a book to be kept by the gaoler a record
of the state of health of the prisoner, and any observations he may deem it expedient
to add.

10. All prisoiiers, previously to being removed to any other prison or being dis-
charged from prison, shall be examined by the surgeon; and no prisoner shall be removed
to any other prison unless the surgeon certifies by an entry in the nominal record, that
the prisoner is free from any illness that renders him unfit for removal; and no prisoner
shall be discharged from prison if labouring under any acute or dangerous distemper,
nor until in the opinion of the surgeon such discharge it safe, unless such prisoner
require to be discharged. Nothing in this clause shall be deemed to prohibit the removal
of any prisoner to any hospital or infirmary.

.
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11. Prisoners before trial shall be kept apart from convicted prisoners, and, so far
as practicable, juveniles under the age of eighteen years of age from adults, and adult
male fclons from misdemeanants.

12. Female prisoners shall be searched on admission by female officers. In other
respects the same course shall be pursued in reference to the admission removal or dis-
charge of a female prisoner as in the ca,se of 21 male prisoner, the ma,tron performing the
duties imposed on the gaoler in Case of a male prisoner.

Food Olotlbing and Redding of Prisoners.
19. Except as hereinafter provided, no fermented or spirituous liquors of any

kind shall be sold or supplied to or be admitted for the use of any of the prisoliers in
any prison under any prettenee whatever, unless by a written order of the surgeon,
specifying the quantity to be admitted and the liame of the prisoner for whose use it is
intended ; but this regulation shall ilot apply to any steele of fermented or spirituous
liquors kept in the prison for the Ilse of the infirmary, and imder the control of the
Burgeon

14. No smoking shall be allowed, or tobacco introdueed, except with the consent
and subject to the rules made by the Visiting Jimtices, or under a written order of the
surgeon.

15. Any order by the surgeon for the admission of fermented or spirituous liquors
or tobacco shall be entered by him in his journal

16. A debtor shall bc permitted to maintain himself, and to procure or receive at
proper hours food wine malt liquor clothing bedding or other necessaries, but subject to
examination, and to such rules as may be approved by the Visiting Justices.

17. No part of any food wine malt liquor clothing bectding or other necessaries
belonging io any debtor shall be sold to any other prisoner, and any debtor trans-
gressing this regulation shall lose the privilege of receiving or purehasing any wine or
malt liquor for such a time as the Visiting Justices may deem proper.

18. A debtor, if unable to provide himself with sumcient food clothing bedding or
othernecessaries, shall receive the allowance of food clothing bed.ding or other necessaries
allotted to debtors unable to maintain themselves by the prison rules for the time being
in force.

19. A criminal prisoner before trial may procuro for himself, or receive at proper
hours, food and malt liquor clothing bedding or other necessaries, subject to examination
and to sucb rules as may be approved by the Visiting Justices; and any articles so pro-
cured may be paid for out of the moneys belonging to such prisoner iii the hands ofthe
gaoler. No part of such food inalt liquor bedding clothing or other necessaries shall
be sold or transferred to ally other prisoner ; and any prisomer transgressing this regu-
lation shall be prohibited from procuring aity food or other necessaries for such time as
the Visiting Justices may deem proper, lf' a criminal prisoner before trial does not
provide himself with food, he shall receive the allowance o E food allotted to criminal
prisoners before trial by the rules of the prison.

20. Criminal prisoners before trial may, if they desire it. wear the prison dress,
and they shall be required to do so if their own clothes are insufficient or unfit for use,
or necessary to be preserved for the purposes of justice. The prison dress for prisoners
before trial, or some portion of it, shall be of a different colour from that of convicted
prisoners.

21. Every convicted criminal prisoner shall be allowed a sufficient quantity of food
according to the scale established by the rules of the prison. Prisoners under the care
of the surgeon shall be allowed such diet as he may direct. Care shall be taken that all
provisions supplied to the prisoners be of proper quality and weight. Scales and legal
weights and measures shall be provided, open to the use of any prisoners, under such
restrictions as may be made by the prison rules.

22. No convicted criminal prisoner shall be allowed any wine beer or other
fermented liquor, except under a written order from the surgeon, to be entered in his
journal, specifying the quantity and the name of the prisoner for whose use it is
intended, or shall receive any food clothing bedding or necessaries other than the prison
allowance, except under special cireumstances, to be judged of by one or more of the
Visiting Justices, and to be reported to the Colonial Secretary.

23. A convicted criminal prisoner shall be provided with a complete prison dress,
and shall be required to wear it.

24. On the discharge of a prisoner his own clothes shall be returned to him unless
it has been found necessary to destroy them, in which case he shall be provided with
clothing.

25. If necessary, the clothes of a prisoner shall be purified before he is allowed to
wear them in the prison or to take them on his discharge.

26. Every male prisoner shall sleep in a cell by himself, or under special cireum-
stances in a separate bed placed in a cell containing not fewer than two other male
prisoners, and sufficient bed clothes shall be provided for every prisoner. A convicted
criminal prisoner mav be required to sleep on a plank bed without a mattrass during
such time as may be determined by the rules of the prison. Epileptic prisoners or
prisoners lai)ouring under diseases requiring assistance or supervision in the night, may
at any time, notwithstanding this regulation, be placed by order of the surgeon with
not fewer than two other male prisoners.

27. The bed clothes shall be aired changed and washed as often as the surgeon or
the Visiting Justices may direct.

3
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Personal Clea#Ziness.

28. Prisoners shall be reqnired to keep themselves clean and decent in their
persons, and to conform to sneli rules as may be laid down for that purpose.

29. The hair of a female prisoner shall not bo cut without her consent, except on.
account of vermin or dirt, or when the surgeon deems it requisite on the ground of
health ; and the hair of male criminal prisoners shall not be cut closer than may be
necessary for purposes of health and cleatiliness.

Employment of Prisoners.

80. No gaming shall be permitted in any prison, and the Gaoler shall seize and
destroy all dice cards or other instruments of gaming.

31. Debtors may be permitted to work and follow their respective trades and
professions provided their employment does not interfere with the regulations of the
prison ; and such debtors as find their own implements and are not maintained at the
expense of the prison, shall be allowed to receive tho whole of their earnings; but the
earnings of such as arce furnished with implements, or are maintained at the expense of
the prison, shall be subject to a deduction, to be determined by the Visiting Justices,
for the use of implements and the cost of maintenance.

32. Criminal prisoners before trial shall have the option of employment, birt shall
not; be compelled to perform any hard labour.

83. On the aequittal of anv criminal prisoner or when no indictment or information
is found or presented against him, sucli an allowance on account of his earnings (ifany)
shall be paid to mueli prisoner on his discharge as the Visiting Justices may think
reasonable.

31. Every male prisoner of sixteen years of age and upwards, sentenced to hard
labour, shall, during the whole of his sentence where it does not exceed three months,
and during the Brst three months of his sentence where it exceeds three months, be kept
at hard labour of the first class for such number of hours not more than ten or less than

six (exclusive of meals) as may be prescribed by the Visiting Justices, and diiring the
remainder of his sentence shall be kept in like madner at hard labour of the first class,
except where during such remainder of his sentence the Visiting Justices substitute
hard labour of the second class for hard labour of the first class: Provided that if the

Burgeon certifies any such prisoner to be unft to be kept at hard labour of the first
class during the whole or any part of the prescribed hours, such prisoner shall, during
such whole or part of the prescribed hours, be kept at hard labour of the second class,
unless the surgeon certifies that such prisoner is unfit to be kept at either class of hard
labour during the whole or any part of such hours: Provided that prisoners sentenced
to hard labour for periods not exceeding fourteen days may, in pursuance of rules made
by the Justices in Sessions, be kept in separate confinement at hard labour of the
second class during the whole period of their sentences.

85. Every male prisoner under the age of sixteen years sentenced to hard labour,
and every femalc prisoner sentenced to hard labour, shall be kept at hard labour of the
second class during such number of hours not more than ten or less than six (exclusive
of meals) in each day as may be prescribed by tile Visiting Justices, unless the surgeon
certifies that he or she is unfit for hard labour.

86. No prisoner shall be employed at hard labour on Sundays, Christmas Day,
Good Friday, and days appointed for public fasts or thanksgivings, or on public
holidays.

87. The Surgeon shall from time to time examine the prisoners sentenced to penal
servitude or hard labour during the time of their being so employed, and shall enter in
his journal the name of any prisoner whose health he thinks to be endangered by a
continuance at labour under sentence of penal Bervitude or hard labour of either first or
second class, and thereupon such prisoner shall not again be employed at hard labour
until the surgeon certifies that he is fit for such employment.

88. Provision shall be made by the Visiting Justices for the employment of all con-
vieted criminal prioners not sentenced to penal servitu(le or hard labour. The Visiting
Justices shall make rules ass to the amount and nature of such employment, but no
prisoner not sentenced to penal Bervitude or hard labour shall be punished for neglect of
work, excepting by such alteration in the scale of diet as may be established by the
rules of the prison in the case of neglect of work by such prisoners.

Health of PrisoneTs.

39. Debtors shall have the means of daily taking exercise in the open air.
40. Criminal prisoners, if employed at work in their own cells, shall be permitted

to take such exercise in the open air as the surgeon may deem necessary for their
health.

41. The names of the prisoners who desire to see the surgeon, or appear out of
health, shall bo reported by the omeer attending them to the gaoler, and by him without
delay to the surgeon.

42. All directions given by the surgeon in relation to any prisoner, with the ex-
ception of orders for the supply of medicines or directions in relation to such matters
as are carried into effect by the surgeon himself or under his superintendence, shall be
entered day by day in his journal, which shall bave a separate column in which entries
are to be made by the gaoler, stating in respect of each direction the fact of its having
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been or not having been complied with, accompanied by such observations, if any, as the
gaoler may think fit to make, and the date of the entry.

48. In every prison fin infirmary or proper place for the reception of sick prisoners
shall be provided.

Reliyiou8 19%81ruction.
44. In every prison where ·there is no chapel a suitable rooni shall bo set apart for

the purpostes of the chapel.
45. The Visiting Justices may appoint 8 fit and proper person to attend the prison

to hold Divine Service there, at such times and under snell rules as may be approved of
or fixed by the Visiting Justices. Such person is hereafter referred to as the " officiating
Minister."

46. Ministers of the several religious denominations, or accredited agents dulv
authorized in writing by the recognized authority of their respective Clinrelies, will be
allowed to attend any prison to hold Divine Service and to visit prisoners who may be
members of their denomination, at such convenient times and under such rules as may
be approved of or fixed by the Visiting Justices. Each o{Heiating or other minister or
accredited agent will bo required to enter the days and hours of his visit, and the number
of prisoners attending his ministrations, in a journal to be kept for that purpose.
Debtors and all other persons shall be required to attend Divine Service, unless pre-
vented by illness or other reasonable cauwe.

47. The ofHeiating and any other minister of religion attending any prison shall
communicate to the gaoler any abuse or impropriety in the priston which may come to
his knowledge, and shall enter.the same in his journal.

Instruction.

49. Provision shall be made in every prison for the instruction of prisoners in read-
ing, writing, and arithmetic, during such hours and to such extent as to the Visiting
Justices may seem expedient : Provided that snell hours shall not be deducted from
the hours prescribed for labour under sentence of penal servitude, or hard labour.

-Visits to and Communications wit?6 Prisoners.

49. Due provision shall be made for the admission, at proper times and under
proper restrictions, of persons with whom priaonerm before trial may desire to communi-
cal;e, care being taken that, so far as is consistent with the interests of justice, such
prisoners shall sco their legal advisers alone. Such rules also shall be made by the
Visiting Justices for the admission of the friends of convicted prisoners as they may
deem expedient. The Visiting Justices shall also impose such restrictions upon the
communication and correspondence of prisoners with their friends as they judge
necessary for the maintenance of good order and discipline in such prison.

50. The gaoler may domand the name and address ofany visitor to a prisoner; and
when be ha8 any ground for suspicion may search or cause to be Fearclied male visitors,
and may direct the matron or some other female ofileer to search female visitors, such
search not to be in the presence of any prisoner or of another visitor ; and in case of
ally visitor refusing to bo searched, the gaoler may deny him or her admission ; the
grounds of such proceeding, with the partieulars thereof, to be entered in his journal.

-TSOn 0feneeS.

51. No punishments or privations of any kind shall be awarded, except by the
gaoler, or by a Visiting or other Justice.

53. The gaoler or a Visiting or other Justice shall have power to hear complaints
respecting any of the offenees following, that is to say :-

(1.) Ijisobedience of the regulations of the prison by any prisoner,
(2.) Common assaults by one pyisoner on another.
(3.) Profane eursing and swearing by any prisoner.
(4.) Indecent behaviour by any prisoner.
(5 ) Irreverent behaviour at Divine Service by any prisoner.
(6.) Insulting or threatening language by any prisoner to any- of&cer or prisoner.
(7.) Absence from Divine Service without leave by any criminal prisoner.
(8.) Idleness or negligence at work by any convicted criminal prisoner,
(9.) -Wilful mismanagement of work by any convicted criminal prisoner.

All the above acts are declared to be offences against prison discipline; and it shall be
la,wful for the Gaoler or ally Visiting or other Justice to examine any person touching
such offences, and to determine thereupon, and to punish such offences by ordering
any offender to be kept in close or other confinement in a light or dark cell, or to be
fed upon bread and water only, during any time not exceeding three days, or by ordering
both such punishments, or by ordering such offender to forfeit in addition a number of
marks earned under rules for remission of portions of sentences, such number not to
exceed such number as under such rules it is necessary to earn fourteen days' remission
of sentence. And the Gaoler or any Visiting or other Justice imposing any such punish.
ments shall enter in & separate book called " The Punishment Book," a statement of the
the nature of any offence that he has punished in purmance of this regulation, with the
addition of the name of the offender, the date of the offence, and the amount of pullish-
ment inflicted.

15
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53, If any criminal prisoner is guilty of repeded offences against any of the rules
made under the sirteeiztl, or the twenty-second sections of this Act, and which the gaoler
is herein authorized to hear determine and punish, or is guilty of any offence against
any of the said rules which the gaoler is not empowered to hear determine and punish,
the gaoler shall report the same to the Visiting Justices, or one of them ; and any one
of such Justices, or any other Justice having iurisdiction in the place in which the
prison is, shall have power to inquire upon oath and to determine concerning ally matter
so reported to him, and to order the offender to be kept at hard labour with or without
irons for any term not exceeding one year, and in his discretion to be kept in solitary
confinement for any portion of such term not exceeding three months, in periods none
of which shall exceed one month, and which shall be at intervals of at least one month,
and may direct that during such confinement such prisoner shall be deprived of any
particular portion of the ordinary diet or allowances of such prisoners, or forfeit the
whole or any number of marks earned by mich prisoners under rules for earning remis-
sion of portion of sentences by good conduct; or, in the case of prisoners convicted of
felonv or sentenced to hard labour or penal servitude, by personal correction not exceed-
ing ilfty lashes at any one time.

54. No prisoner shall be put in irons or under mechanical restraint by tlie gaoler
of any prison, except in case of urgent necessity ; and the particulars of every such
case shall be forthwith entered in the ga.oler's journal, and notice forthwith given
thereofto one ofthe Visiting Justices; and no prisoner shall be kept in irons or under
mechanical restraint for more than twenty-four hours without all order in writing from
s Visiting Justice, specifying the cause thereof, and the time during which the prisoner
is to be kept in irons or under mechanical restraint, which order shall be preserved by
the gaoler as his warrant.

55. All corporal punishments within the prison shall be attended by the gaoler and
the surgeon. The surgeon shall give such orders for preventing injury to health as ho
may deem necessary, and it shall be the duty of the gaoler to carry them into effect ;
and the gaoler shall enter in the Punishment Book the hour at which the punishment is
inflicted, the number of lashes, and any orders which the surgeon may have given on the
Occasion.

Prisoners Under Sentence of Death.

56. Every prisoner under warrant or order for execution shall, immediately on his
arrival in the prison after sentence, be searched by or by the orders of the gaoler, and
all articles shall be taken from him which the gaoler deems dangerous or inexpedientto
leave in his possession. He shall be confined in a cell apart from all other prisoners,
and shall be placed by day and by night under tlie constant charge of an ofieer. He
shall be allowed such a dictary and amount of exercise as the gaoler, with the approval
of the -Visitilig ,Justices, may direct. A minister of religion of that denomination to
which the prisoner belongs, or such minister as the prisoner wishes to visit him, shall
have free access to every such prisoner. With the above exceptions, no person, not
being a Visiting Justice or an ofileer of the prison, shall have access to the prisoner
except in pursuance of an order from a Visiting Justice.

During the preparation for an execution, and the time of the execution no person
shall enter the prison who is not legally entitled to do so, unless in pursuance of an
order in writing from two or more Visiting J ustices.

P,480,1 0Reers.

57. No prisoner shall, except with the consent of the Visiting Justices in writing,
be om ployed as turnkey, assistant turnkey, wardsman, yardsman, overseer, monitor, or
schoolmaster, or in the discipline of the prison, or in the service of any 01!ieer thereof, or
in the service or instruction of any other prisoner.

58. Every prison officer, while acting as such, shall, by virtue of his appointment,
and without being sworn in before any justice. be deemed to be a constable, and to have
all sucli powers authorities protection and privileges for the purpose of the execution of
his duty as a prison oilieer as any constable duly appointed has.

59. N o ofilccr of a prison shall sell or let to, nor shall any person in trust for or
employed by him sell or let to, or derive any benefit from iho selling or letting of, any
article to any prisoner.

60. No oilicer of a prison shall, nor shall any person in trust for or employed by
him, have any interest, direct or indirect, in any contract for the supply of tho prison,

61. No ofileer of a prison shall at any time receive money, fee, or gratuity of any
kind for the admission of ally visitors to the prison or to prisoners, or from or on behalf
of ally prisoner, on any pretext whatever.

62. Female prisoners shall in all cases be attended by female 0Ecers.

Gaoler.

63. The gaoler shall reside in the prison. Hc shall not be concerned in any other
employment.

64, The gaoler shall Btrictly conform to the law relating to prisons and to the
prison regulations, and shall be responsible for the due observance of them by others.
He shall observe the conduct of the prison ofReers, and enforce on each of them the due
execution of his duties, and shall not permit any subordinate ofleer to be employed in
any private capacity, either for any other officer of the prison, or for any prisoner.
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65. The gaoler shall, in case of misconduct, have power to suspend any subordinate
ofReer, and shall report the particulars without delay to a Visiting Justice.

66. The gaoler shall, as far as practicable, visit the whole of the prison, and see
every male prisoner once at least in every twenty-four hours, and in default of such
daily visits and inspections he shall state in his journal how far he bas omitted t;llem,
and the cause thereof. He shall, at least once during the week, go through the prison
at an uncertain hour of the night, which visit, with the hour and state of the prison at
the time, he shall record in his journal. -When visiting the females' prison he shall be
attended by the matron or some other female officer.

67. The gaoler shall cause an abstract, to be approved by the Colonial Secretary,
of the regulations relating to the treatment and conduct of prisoners, with a copy of the
prison dietaries (printed in legible characters),to be posted in each cell, and shall read
or cause the same to be read to every prisoner who cannot read within twenty-four hours
after his admission.

68. The gaoler shall, without delay, call the attention of tile surgeon to any
prisoner whose state of mind or body appears to require attention, and shall carry into

effect the written directions of the surgeon respecting alterations of the discipline or
treatment of any such prisoner.

69. The gaoler shall notify to the surgeon without delay the illness of any prisoner,
and shall deliver to him daily a list of such prisoners as complain of illness, or are
removed to the infirmary, or confined to their cells by illness, and he shall daily deliver
to the surgeon a list of such prisoners as are confined in punishment cells.

70. Upon the death of a prisoner, the gaoler shall give immediate notice thereof to
the Coroner, and to one of the Visiting Justices, as well as to the nearest relative of
the deceased, where practicable.

71, The gaoler shall without delay report to the Visiting Justices any case of
insanity or apparent insanity occurring among the prisoners.

72. The gaoler shall keep the following records and accounts :-
First. A register of the church or religious persuasion to which each prisoner

belongs.
Second. A journal in which he shall record all such matters as he is directed to

record therein by this Act, and all other occurrences of importance within
the prison.

Tbird. A nominal record of all prisoners committed to his charge, in such form
as may be directed by the Visiting Justices.

Fourth. A punishment book for the entry of the punishments inflicted for prison
offences.

Fifth. A visitors' book for the entry of any observations made by visitors to the
prison.

Sixth. A record of articles taken from prisoners.
Seventh. A record of the employment of prisoners sentenced to hard labour, and

the manner in which they have been so employed.
Eighth. A list of books and documents committed to his care.
Ninth. An inventory of all the furniture and moveable property belonging to the

prison.
Tenth. An account of all prison receipts and disbursements ; and such other

books records and accounts as shall be directed by the Colonial Secretary or
the Visiting Justices.

78. The gaoler shall be responsible for the safe custody of the journals registers
books commitments and all other documents confided to his care.

74. The gaoler shall not be absent from the prison for a night without permission
in writing from a Visiting Justice; and his leave of absence, with the name of the
Visiting Justice granting it, shall be entered in his journal; but if absent without leave
for a night, from unavoidable necessity, he shall state the fact and the cause of it in his
journal.

75. Where a deputy gaoler is appointed to a prison he shall be legally competent
to perform any duty required by law to be performed by the gaoler; and when the
gaoler is absent from the prison, the deputy gaoler Bhall perform all his duties. -Where
there is no deputy gaoler, or in case of his services not being available by reason of
sickness or other unavoidable cause, the gaoler shall, when absent from the prison on
leaxe, appoint, with the consent of the Visiting Justices, an officer of the prison to act
as his substitute, and during such absence the substitute so appointed shall have all the
powers and perform all the duties of the gaoler.

The deputy gaoler when in charge of the prison as gaoler shall, if absent from the
prison from any unavoidable cause, or unable from sickness to perform his duties,
appoint a substitute with the sanction of the Visiting Justices.

Matron.

76. The matron shall reside in the prison. She shall have the care and superin-
tendenee of the whole female department. The war(is, cells, and yards where females
are confined shall be secured by locks diiFerent from those securing the wards, cells, and
yards allotted to male prisoners, and the keys of those Ioeks shall be kept in the custody
of the matron.

77. The matron shall, so far as practicable, visit and inspect every part of the
prison occupied by females, and see every female prisoner once at least in every twenty-
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four hours, and in default of such daily visits and inspections she shall state in her
journal how far she has omitted them, and the cause thereoE She shall, at least once during
the week, go through such part of the prison at an uncertain hour of the night, which
visit, with the hour and state of such part of the prison at the time, shall be recorded in
her journal.

78. The matron shall not be absent from the prison for & night without permission
in writing from a Visiting Justice, on the recommendation of the gaoler ; and her leave
of absence, with the name of the Visiting Justice granting it, shall be entered in her
journal; but if absent without leave for a night from unavoidable necessity, she shall
state the fact and the cause of it in her journal.

79. The matron shall, with the consent of the gaoler, and with the approval of the
Visiting Justices, appoint a female officer of the prison to act as deputy matron when-
ever she is absent on leave from the prison, and during such absence the deputy matron
shall have all the powers and duties of the matron. Before leaving the prison the
matron shall personally give over the charge of the part of the prison occupied by
females to the deputy matron

, 80. The matron Khall keep a journal in which she shall record all occurrences of
importance within her department, and punishinents of female prisoners, and lay the
journl before the gaoler daily, and bet'ore the Visiting Justices at their ordinary
meetings.

11rgeOTJ.

81. The surgeon shall visit the prison at least twice in every week, and oftener if
necessary, and shall see every prisoner in the course of the week. He shall daily visit
the prisoners, if any, confined in punishment cells, and lie shall visit daily, and oftener
if necessary, such of the prisoners as are sick, and, when necessary, shall direct any
prisoner to be removed to the infirinary

82, The surgeon shall enter, in the English language, day by day, in his journal to
be kept in the prison, an account of the state of every sick prisoner, the name of his
disease, a description of the medicines and diet, and any other treatment which he may
order for such prisoner.

83. The surgeon shall, once at least in every three months, inspect every part of
the prison, and enter in his journal the result of' each inspection, recording therein any
observations he may think fit to make on any want of eleanliness, drainage, warmth, or
ventilation ; any bad quality of the provisions, any insufficieney of clothing or bedding,
any deficiency in the quantity or defect in the quality of the water, or any other cause
which may aifeet the health of the prisoners.

84. Whenever the surgeon has reason to believe that the mind of a prisoner is or
is likely to be injuriously affected by the discipline or treatment, he shall report the
case in writing to the o·aoler, together with such directions as he may think proper, and
he shall call tho attention of the ofliciating minister to any prisoner who appears to
require his special notice.

85. The surgeon may, in any case of danger or difficulty which appears to him to
require it, call in additional medical aspistance ; and no serious operation shall be per.
formed without a previous consultation being held with another medical practitioner,
except under circumstances not admitting of delay-such circumstances to be recorded
in his journal.

86. The surgeon shall, forthwith on the death of any prisoner, enter in his journal
the following particulars, viz. :-At what time the deceased was taken ill, when the
illness was first communicated to tho surgeon, the nature of the disease, when the
prisoner died, and an account of the appearances after death (in eases where a p081-
modem examination is mado), together with any special remarks that appear to him to
be required.

87. In ease of sickness, necessary engagement, or leave of absence, to be given
by the Visiting Justices, the surgeon shall appoint a substitute, approved of by the
Visiting Justices. The name and residence of the substitute shall be entered in his
journal.

PRISON UFFICERS.

88. All ofEcers of the prison shall obey the directions of the gaoler, subject to the
regulations of this Act, and all subordinate omeers shall perform mich duties as may be
directed by the Gaoler, with the sanction of the Visiting Justices, and the duties of
each subordinate officer shall be inserted in a book to be kept by him.

89. Subordinate omeers shall not be absent from the prison without leave from the
gaoler; and before absenting themselves they shall leave their keys, instruction book,
and report book in the gaoler's owee,

90. Subordinate oilicers shall not be permitted to receive any visitors within the
prison without permission of the gaoler.

91. All subordinate omeers shall frequently examine the state of the cells bedding
locks bolts &c., and shall seize all prohibited articles, and deliver them to the gaoler
forthwith.

Porter.

92, The omcer acting as gate porter niay examine all articles carried in or out of
the prison, and may stop any person suspected of bringing in spirits or other prohibited
articles into the prison, or of carrying out any property belonging to the prison, giving
immediate notice thereof to the gaoler.
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Reports.

93. -Within one week after the termination of every sitting of the Supreme Court
or District Court, or Court of Sessions of the Peace for the trial of criminal eases, the
gaoler shall transmit by post to the Colonial Secretary a calendar containing the names
crimes and sentences of every prisoner tried at such Courts in such form and containing
mich particulars as may be required by the Colonial Secretary, and whenever such
Court adjourns for any longer time than one week, the day upon which the adjournment
is made shall be deemed the termination of the Session within the meaning of this
regulation ; and every adjourned Session for the trial of prisoners shall, for the purposes
of this Act, be deemed a separate Session ; and every gaoler who negleets or refuses to
transmit such calendar, or wilfully transmits a calendar containing any false or imperfect
statement, shall, for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, to
be recovered summarily.

94. The Visiting justices shall, once at least in each quarter of the year, carefully
examine the following books kept by the gaoler of every prison-thst is to say, the
register of the religious persuasion of prisoners, the journal, the nominal record, the
punishment book, the visitors' book, the record 6f artiele, taken from prisoners,
record of the employment of prisoners, the list of books and documents committed to
his care, the inventory and the account of prison receipts and disbursements, and shall
report to the Colonial Secretary or some person appointed by him for that purpose, any
special circumstances which call for notice in respect of such books, The gaoler shall
also answer, in writing or on oath if required, the inquiries of the Colonial Secretary or
such person so appointed with respect to the condition of the prison and of the
prisoners, and with respect to any other matters relating thereto. lIe shall at the same
time transmit or present a certificate, signed by himself, containing a declaration how
far the requisitions of this Act, or the regulations made under this Act, with respect
to the separation of prisoners and enforcement of hard labour, have been complied witb,
and shall point out any deviation therefrom which has taken place since his last report.

95. The journals of the surgeon shall, once at least in each quarter of a year, be
laid before the Colonial Secretary or such person so appointed as aforesaid, at such time
as the Colonial Secretary or such person as aforesaid may appoint, and shall be signed by
the Colonial Secretary or such person as aforesaid in proof of the Barrie having been
produced; and the surgeon shall, once at least in each quarter of a year, report to the
Colonial Secretary the condition of the prison, and the state of health of the prisoners
under his care.

96. There shall be kept in every prison a book, to be called " The Non-resident
Officers Book," in which any other officer of the prison not residing within the prison,
but attending on or required to attend on such prison, shall regularly enter the hte of
every visit made to the prison by such oukkr; and every entry shall- bo signed with the
name and be in the handwriting of such ofricer, and such book shall, once at least in
each quarter of a year, be laid before the Colonial Secretary or such person as he may
appoint for the purpose, at such time as the Colonial Secretary or such person may
appoint. The gaoler of every prison shall be responsible for the safe custody of such
book, and shall at all times, when required so to do, produce it for inspection to the
Visiting Justices, or to any Justice of the Peace resident in the Provinee in which
the prison is.

Constructioa and Application of Seliedule.
97. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Colonial Secretary shall make such

rules as he thinks expedient with respect to the classification and treatment of prisoners
who are not debtors and are not criminal prisoners within the meaning of this Act.

98. Any rules made by the Colonial Secretary, or by the Visiting Justices, and any
dietary tables framed in pursuance of this Act, shall be deemed to be regulations of the
prison within the meaning of this Act.

99. All officers of a prison shall be deemed to be subordinate oficers with the
exception of the gaoler, the surgeon, the matron, and the oiRciating minister.
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